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Censorship Of College Press Unwise,
Foreman Proposes
Worns New State College Chancellor
Campus Goals

ABU President Lee Foremen will
begin work In three long

rnight«:l*
h*
the estel
committees on

_

Era-Tia sat

ABB offloo facilities.
The meeting will take place el
7 p.m. in room 114 of the Library.
Foreman will ask that an inten
sive study be made in all three
areas and that the committee!
bring their findings and recom
mendations to I A 0 .,
Two of the studies—Incorpora
tion b f the Student Body and the
study of AIB offloo facllltji
among 10 goals set by Ftforeman
for this aoademio year.
Georg* X. Maybee, senior repe, will report on tfi
roeontaUvo,
the
wl classic. Last week it
I
torcy Bow
Mot
was learn ed that ths oity of Los
Angelos will
dll provide free bus
he L
Coliseum for a ll Ian
service to the
ans arriving by train,
Lyl* Oblspans
agenda i
Also on tonight's
tonli_
James L., Clark will report
roport on
Ms year's Intramurals program)
ohn Quinn, Homecoming Commltteo Chairman, trill report all
‘sns for the Oct. 17-11 cel*ationi Joe Mellno will report on
the Fall Leadership Conference,
which took plaoe Oct. 6, 7 andl.

J
S

MilliChoitnTo Play
'All My Sons* Laid
The oast for th e fall quarter
play, "All My Sons", was ohoson
last week.
Leading the oast in the role of
Joe Haller will be Derick Mills.
Judy Mebane will portray the part
of Kate Keller, with Rawson Lloyd
as Chris Keller and Pam
Pam Powill
Puwell
as Ann Deever, Rodger Hills will
appear as George Deeve, Burt

Editor'a note I The following state
ment was written by Chancellor
Buell G. Gallagher or the Califor
nia state college system, when he
was president of the City College
it New York. El Mustang fools
that It summarises what the edltors would say were wo called upoii
to state the role of a true col
legiate newspaper and its policy.
"A responsible undergraduate
press can be the conscience of the
college community, but moral re
sponsibility must rest In freedom.
Censorship of news policy or editorsi opinion is inadmissible because it destroys a fundamental
tool of ,u e democratic education
1 S T 1 freedom of diseusion and
-Duning mr tenure
kb re ias president
of the City College of New York,
jealously safeguarded
safei ardod the
I1 have Jealously
heritage of preoo freedom on our
eampus, I shall continue to light
for the right of our undorgradu
Journalists to say what they '
and feel, especially whoa l _ _
agree with what they have to say
"But every right has Its respon
sibility) every privilege its obligetion. The right to free expression

Journalism Society
Meets Here Oct 21

.

Blgma Delta Chi's first regional
conference in the national profes
sional Journalism society's reor
ganised and expanded program
ing will bo held on the Cal Poly
campus, Baturday, Oct. I I with
about 40 prominent leaders and an
other BO or more students freon
various colleges in attendance.
Chairman Robert Goodoll. editor
Telegram-Tribune In
in Ian
Ban
of the
the TeWam-Trlbune
reservations
Luis Obispo, said that resenrations
are already in for that number and

sTu.*'*jmms,'T
ss awTfej?js®r.rws

r rttiiK i.uoey, ana mare niw on
the eight year old boy. Buri.
The play will be under the diroetton of Keith Nielson, English
and Bpeeeh department with sets
designed and built under the survlsion of J. Muray Imlth,
igllih and Ipeech Department.
Tne three-aot play will be pre
sented November 14, 17, and 11 in
the Air Conditioning Auditorium.

K

riveUntor register Friday at Motel
Inn. The professional section ana
the umlnrgraduate section will hold
panels and meetings all day Bat-------------- ,,
confer

A g r e e of Chloago as featured
speaker. Other big name speak
ers Include newspaper, radio and
college journalists of wide reputa
tions.

carries the moral responsibility of
roportlng facts aoourately, of giv
ing adequate news spate to points
iw divergent from the paper's
of view
own edl...............
idttorlal policy, of adhering to
scoopted standards of deoonoy.
"Cc'ollege
newspaper
editor*
■hould have the privilege of deeldnot be
Ing what will and what will n<
published. I, for one, would not
have it any other way.
' lowover, the privilege carries
lion
eehti
Bnuoai serut
munity, The]
college community.
They must re
cognise the ri
‘ of‘ oth era to eritrights
lets* the undergrade
u________ luate preoo.
Freedom of tth* proas and freedom
to crltiso th*
_______ are aymuwtm,
_t where questions of indene;iy and offense to public morals,
or o>f legal
pmilhil*
___ redress
__, for po*
libel aotlon are involved, the
means that should bo involkod ta
ra in the standard* of eollogo Jour
nalism are the legitimate educa
tional prodcssea of suggestion,
oritiolsm, and praise.
"Undergraduate editors must
ta ilP .to draw a distinction be
tween legitimate oritleism and of-

forts to suppress editorial freedom
through censorship. Achieving this
type of perspective is one of the
marks of journalistic maturity.
"A college president faces grave
problems In dealing with the ungraduate press. Practically every
year he la faeed with new editors
oporters, some of whom have
not yet
*t learned that press freedom
price tag of moral re-

s s u /l"

“He is faced with the
oonsoquonoos of advene
publicity resulting from i
irresponsibility. Ho is calls
to serve occasionally as a r t____
between the newspaper editors
and other segments of the oollogo
eommunlty that may feel unfairly
treated by the eampus press.
"Finally, ho may be faced with
the prospect of seeing a campus
publication 'captured' py a small
organised minority-aametimos a
whose alios
“ ifianooe are to a
ular political
al doctrine rather
slplos of objective
to the principles
journalism.
"These are real and delicate pro
blems. They cannot and should not
bo settled by administrative flat."

B

Brubeck Quartet
Tomorrow Night
By CAROL BUCHER
Tomorrow night is the night!
Dave Brubeck and his famous
quartet appear in the Men's Gym
armed with a host of "Brubeckisms" sure to please the local
Jess fans,
Tickets for the performance
are on sale In the AIB Office at
$1.50 for student body card
holders. General admission ia $1
for non-card holders.
The concert begins at t ill p.m.
and Is open to the publie.
Brubeck appears on eampus With
hi* well-known ildc-men Paul
Desmond, Joe Morello. and Oca*
right after completing a sue-

s' dnsL'SMiftE

c!ud„ „
Festival.
Desmond, one of the foremost
alto sax men in the buslaoos
teams with Morello, drums, nnd

nmmorsss
Sixty-Nine Now Momborg
Addod To Faculty Roitar
Sixty-nine
now mambara
momt
ixty-nlna naw
hava Inatructlonal onpaeitlaa a n John
i addad to tha a w F o f tho 11. (llliim-t, handling olaaa ichadcol inn
inis quartar, Thla oampua ullng and Howard Wan, Public
iga thla
now boasts
boaata oc f a ataff of m on than Halation* Coordinator.
BOO persons.
Buainaaa Managamanl additlona
• In the Agricultural division, now
rai Halan D. Waring i Richard
members inoludei Robert Ledyard,
. Waatarman, Aoaoui tgi liter.
ilture Business Mm
0
trami.’ Linda R. DaWalt, Ellaabath
B,
L Dunn
Dunn and R
n, Agriculture
Eni
" W
) R, Wheeler, Anti
Danaryi Corwin 1(. Johnson ana
WllUsim T. Thomson, Cropsi
Howard H. Yokoyama. Ornamental B. Wataon, Purahaalng.
Horticulture and Wallace F. Olidden. Veterinary Helena*.
Now to tne Applied Arts dirtThorn** D, Numgara/. Harry L.
Soott nnd Raymond VKlador. Naw
, Pederson, Ingush i Pauline on tha Saourfty foraa la Jamaa A.
taffor and Wien T. Itookoy, Mapaa.
tme Economical Wilhelm C.
In tita Itudant Paraonal dlrlikwsrsott. Music and Doris A. ■Ion,
Kranola P, Holdradga and
Itomas, Patricia J. Warmordam Anna
R. Marcall ara lit Admla*
yl Mary Lon White, Physloal
Education.
ndueatlon.
In tha
the Applied
Appliad Solences
Solaneaa dtvlalor
division Aihmun. Marjorla J, m te o n a ,
naw members
mambara aroi
arai Parian*
Parlana J.
J
new
Arthur H. Hogara, Jolea B. Stona

«

i& E S L S S B i

taLhsb aa, txtr

SR
ttnuBR
csia
actun
as
I’hylll.
Mart., S
If.rnr L. S
a ttrau
n u ui
111. J. Mana,

§

u it

Nlchola* Balgethy. Library
I I, Hogg* and Thomaa 0
U throp, Mathamatioa. and CaptIan T. K. Prloa, Military Solanea
and Tactici,
In tha Engineering dlvlaion
Thomaa A. Pnnar. Peter Pram
*nd Claranea L. Paaiona ara ir
Architectural Teh-loh Chon and

Haalth Cantari fiammla If. Dodd*!
Houaingt Sandra J. Adair. Plaq*
manti Adlana B. Roa and Carlin
A. Waggoner, Raronia and Pranola
0. Holley, Ragiatrar.

DAVE BRUBECK
Wright, on teaa to aroata aoma
of tha moat modarn Jaaa aounda
to data.
Bruback tea teooma a aymbol

iforalgn eon.____
smaa___te-s
countrlaa,_ _
aa wall
_____

hind "tab Iron Curtain. His knowledge of music includes net only
jass but reaches into tha ei
realm, whieh he proved n ___ ,
on a disc entitled "Bernstein Plays
Brubeck and Brubeck plays Bern
stein." The alburn features th*
famous quartet with versltlo com
poser Leonard Bernstein.

ton OfCollogo Co-Antbon
Campus Personnel Agriculture Teaching Book
Dr. Dale
Set D riving Record Dean of th* College,
aHarryvH./Honegger
i t a andusssbi
stly op-authored
Orlen W
Simmon*. Welding flul M »Ullurgy

Adminiatrativa ehangaa In non-

Social Scloaca Clab Booth W ot

Tha Btata anyployaaa on oampua

m&HS
iss5£®
Thla waa dlaaloaad raoantly In

Top Honor At Activity Carnival
Boelal Science Club's art dlsplay of articles from other ioountries won first and second
r
end places
respectively last
„at the anAual Activities Carnival in Poly
Grove.
The Poly Corinthians received
third place for their display of
full-rigged Thistle sailboat an
various signal flags
More tnai
than 40 boothes, repre
senting College Union Committees
and ether eampus and departdepart
mental clubs were entered in the
carnival.
Honorable mentions were re
ceived by the Fine Arts Club and
th* paraohute Club.
Judges were Edward Bm att and
J. Barron Wiley, th* Education
department and
erghsll,

r

THINK niO . ., ThU * “
" ',"t
painted the big
^w arpn the it had been painted by Fresno just
A

K t is & s t m s <*b-inconf,rm
'd

u"r'rv-

deles assigned to this eampus
^ V O M d ttM II miles during the
six month period without an aeeiSmb, 1
In oo
nt ol
is B,105,440 m
tits, 80 which
hinfopi, the dfttHBrwnvn
average of lino avoidable |
per 100,000 miles, This flguri
htjy above the state-w^d*
.........Jeh 80,188 state vehicles went
118,784,448 miles, and had 8974 aerldents, 194 beingr avoidable.
avol
average was ,747
Tha overall avo
avoidable accident
‘ its par 100,000
miles, compared to
In the *dueatlonal system.
Alameda. Chico, Orange County,
and Btanislaus State Colleges also
compiled perfect records.

Ifomla
***
lubjoete
a ted in
volume ran
from i
room
oooui
marioa through • (Uaauaalon
« Ug, hortlcultura, crop produation, ornamental horticulture, variw s kinds of livestock, and poultry.

EsT EH S

tmtagtars
°* l“ BM' n’' nl ana
farm

GC Staff Members Will
Address Poly's IRE
Charles P. Hedges member of
the Oeneftl m e tric staff at
TEMPO In lonta Barbara, will
*ddr*e* Cal Poljps Institute of
Radio Engineers j IRE) on ''El**,
tronls Instrumsntatlon In Moteorology"i Thurs., Oct 19.
Th* mooting will be hold in th*
AC auditorium at 7i80 pm. Th*
public is invited.

p

t

KLUIS

CIASSA CHESS CLUB .
iuoeseded in> keeping their 110 priae
money Thura. at tha Aotlvltlaa
Carnival. Stava Matanar, cham
pion chaw player, playing five
contestant* at a time, beat IS
challengers In one and a half
houra. Those wishing to try their
luok can play him In the Brhart
Agriculture Building, room 841, a t
•very day.
. CAL POLY WOMENS CLUB *
WORLD AFFAIRS COUNCIL . . .
are holding a reception for all Cal
Poly international atudenta Thure.
Oct. 10 in the Staff Dining Room
a t 7 p.m. Faculty and interacted
atudenta are invited.
COLLEOE UNION SOCIAL
COMMUTES , , . will work on
Uwlr “Latin American Holiday"
Tuea. Oct. 17, in the El Corral
Snaok Bar a t 7 p.m. Refreahmenta
will be carved after poatera are
made.
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Graduating Seniors Are
Eligible For 'Who's Who'
Recognition to 14 aeniora for
their co-curricular and academic
achlevemenla will be g i v e n
through Awarda Commitee. The
Committee ia accepting appllca.
tiona from all graduating
lore, and will review each atudent’a record to aelect the putat a ml ing atudenta for the "Who’a
Who Among Btudenta In Ameri
can Unlveraitlea and Collegea”
nominationa.
Deadline for submitting tho
application! to ASB Box no. S
la 1 p.m., Friday, announced
Mary Fran Crowe, Awarda Com
mittee advlaor. Additional aaplication* are available In the
ASB office.
Make tha Mercy Bowl your goal
thla Thankaglving.

Editorial . , .

on the inside

Revise Or Discardl
Two alternatives fact the Associated Studsnt Body o f
Cal Poly in tho near future. They, must either revlee or d scard tho present Election Code as it is now established in the
Student Activity Guide.
It must be changed becauae of the fact that It lacks
sufficient depth or definition in the areas surrounding not
only the election procedures, but the ballot counting und the
announcement ofwinnere.
in the past six years (the present election code was
adopted ip 1088) there have been lese than five uncontested
or undisputed elections. When one stops to figurs that there
Is an average of four elections per year this Information has
startling impact.
Do you remember the Studsnt Body flection of 1900-817
When the ballots were counted the first time, one man, How
ard Bryant, waa declared winner, but after a contenting of
the election and a recount of tho ballots, another man, Tom
Bragg waa declared winner. Although the majority of the
election disputes haven't been thla dramatic, It atilt stands to
reason that thoro must be something either drastically
wrong or lacking In the election code. As the present cods is set up, it states that the elections
shall bo conducted by an election committee. At last week’s
BAG matting, an election committee of 20 members was op‘ Is committee must decide where the polls should
ow long the polls should
. . who should
set up, how
shou stay open,
i, where the ballots should be counted and where
the winner will be announced.
A very good Idea—but In theory only I According to
committee
chairman,
Dave Hettfnga, •lection
elect_____
, _________
______ , the reason that
the polls closed early was because not enough election com*
mlttee members could be contacted to stand at the polls. The
Election Code states that there must be at least one commit
tee member at eaoh polling place at all times.
And counting the ballot* 7 There were only three com
mittee members present to count the ballots. When one con
siders the fact that there are more than 1000 votes cast each
•lection nnd each vote must be read Independently by two
members, the counting can be an elaborate and laborious
process.
w
Another weak spot In the present election code ia where
no provision la established where any faculty advlaor, or
other persona eon v & w n a N s e w s ,
unted by the Election Committee
’Thee ballots shall be counted
and no other persona shall bo allowed in the room
counting is progressing at any time,” so states Article
Section v ll, part B of the code.
Under a strict Interpretation of this elause, it Indicates
that positively no one can enter the ballot counting room-advisors, Queen Chairman or Press. Why? That is the simple
question that ws ask.
Il it because of the fact that in this way a candidate’s
feelings will be protected, when only a few persons know
how many votes each candidate received?
We doubt it, beeauae if a person ia man enough or wo
man enough to stand up and campaign for an office or posi
tion, he or ehe ia at leaat capable of standing up and accept
ing the results.
In the present code, there is no stipulation made for a
reception where the candidates can be notified aa to whether
or not they won. EL MUSTANG advocates that there should
be a set system established so th st the candidates will be
notified in a definite place in a definite manner.
It’s up to the student body to initiate a movement forc
ing SAC to look at the present election code and either revise
or discard it.
Consider it heavily before it’s time for another election.
. ;
____________________________ J .o .
i
Teach tha children early self-

t

BRAIN WITHOUT A TRACE
ON BATON1! COERXIABLE BOND
D ail moat your Whtariee at tho typewriter—perfbody
‘ with Gorriaablal You can rub pet
(teat mi ordinary pencil amor. It’s
>to eraao without a trace on Corrlaabla. lavea
lA
mM. w®P"i Manal mnBMI
*■»»
^Mmanm
m lam
la^
Iw U T W
V IlM

nWf

O j ul naSe Sl nI aMk lVn
\A

!■
M

light, medium, heavy weights and
Oaten Skin In le id y 100•Hmi DAckits and SOO-i Km I
Only Eaten aaakaa

■atom r t m eenronATtoN ( J |) pittovibld, w m ,

rovemmeniit, and Utah them noth*
ng that Is wron
’ong, •

f

Im
( 111/1 11 \ S< II i I
Mii M lull

IN THE C O L L E O E

JR AND ROUND-HP
let priee
W
J -1 DICCA Stereophonic
I
....................................
4-ipeed hi ildelily eonaelo
L-------- mj|#
2nd Mae. T S------TONI
B J ft
IM movie eaaaern and oarrylag
eaee with F l.l lena.
RUL8I.
1. Cent oat open to atudenta only.
I. lave empty paekagee el Marlboro Parliament, Alpine nnd
Phillip Merrli., Turn
turn In |paekngee at end el eealeet.
I Boa (or roeaipt
day November I, ivei at TCo atudent Btere (Teboaoa De
partment.
WHO WINIi
let Priee will be awarded to any group, Maternity, lorortty
- or Individual Submitting the largoet number el empty
IMMkngoe ol Marlboro, Parliament, Alpine and Philip

fifiwsrffia.TarMaS'K

tnd Prfao will bo awarded only to tho individual auhmiliing
*ke
•■Piy package# el Phillip Merrle eommandec
king elee.
,

Contest elasas at BiDD FM Thursday NevemWr S, 1SS1
ON SB lbs MANDWA00N ...I f f Isti ef ffM|

Subscribe Nov
at Half Price*
You con reed this world-famous
dally newspaper far tha neat six
months for $530, |u*t half tho
regular subscription rota.

SMfy^-arS, Sfc
V nB I w o rn .

land your ardor today. Inclose
‘ hack hr money ardor. Use cou
pon below,
The Chrkflan Islense Mender
re s
On# Norway It., Ssetan If, Maos.
l a n d y o u r n e w s p a p e r t o r t h e flo w
c h u tk id s
□ I m o n th s | l . f
□ C odas# ttu d o n t

0

Q l y e a rfll

□ F a c u lty M e m o * .

NOmC
Asersss

------E H — USfS~

T u n e jt x v sv c r

—Mary Bakes Eddy

Mac
Vannar
•ays. . .
"ft«MU to n w n fbat a 111*
iMuraiM* polity iotlpnod onptottly lot m IU«« i n -mad
m U Miy to **U*f* mon-$\rot
r«u to* motl konoUli lot ymu
■M*y wkM you tontliow that
«•»••• toon mo ptolonod iMur• m * ri*k*, Call too onA I'll HU

you to m the surer actoi,
Coll*#* Ulo't Iomouo polity, ondu*lv#ly lot **tl*«* ■*■/'

M ac Vann#r

As editor of EL MUSTANO I
felt it my obligation to tho Aeeociated Student Body to report
nuwe which I am convinced the
atudent body should bo made
aware of. Thie la why the EL
MUST AN(l took action In laet
Friday'# edition by reporting the
eonfuoing clreumetaneaa surround
ing tha Homecoming Quean Kleetion of laat Wedneaduy.
At thie time let me say that it
waa NOT AN EXPOSE. No one
to my knowledge committed any

Si.
reeult

H

of the election. The only
fact which EL MUSTANO attempted to report waa a violation
of tha election code, and a few
mistakes mads by tha psoplia In
charge, which eould have bean
made by any of ua.
The point Is that mlatakaa
mistakes war*
war#
made, and It waa hopad
‘
that by
bringing
aging thaaa
these mlatakaa
mlatah
to llgbit
rurranaaa of t h l a altuatlon
utd b* avoided I* tho futura.
Throughout th* atory tho nam*
of Davo Hattlnga waa uaod, ba.
cauaa ho happonad to bo tho
llaotion Chairman. Hla noma waa
not mantlonad to dlaorodlt him In
anyway. I know Davo personally,
and I eonaldar him a vary oapablo
man, but It waa hla renponalHIIty
to aoo that th* olaatlon waa aar«
liail out undar tho ruloa aot up
by tho AIB.
Orantod, aomo of tho arrora

to roport all nowa which directly
invohraa^tha atudont bow,
^
.
.. - tr newly elected
Hemesemlag Quean, Cathy Do-

asms f i s H hor election an-

111
I H A flllM i!
sow w A fl w
wlously, I am convinced that
thy won fairly, end tho re
porting or tho oioation laoto In no
way disclaimed her as oar Homecoming Qaaoa.
■*>
Tha feat also remains that BL
MUSTANO la supported by the
atudant body and Its purpose ia
to report all developments which
Involved the ASB to student* who
would otherwise never be Informed,1
Thla I maintain was my obligation
when t accepted the post aa
•ditor, and as long as I remain
editor 1 will carry this out.
EDITOR

Aw
i Rwliv
i Ae vAw liv
Awi L
w
ie

E

Comments
Editor i
The staff, in my opinion, la to
he compl
iplemented for tho epecia!
report on tho
.... c o n d u c t of tho
sale" tactic* of t h o s e
'rasi
running tho Homecoming Queen
■
IS S W V IIi
•lection,
The Integrity of tha aentire student body Is challenged whon one
parson or group
o f jm
_roup of
persons atempt to exercise solr-givon conrol over matter* such aa student
election*. Although this ia
■mall matter It ecould l>o applied
to condition* which can affect c
fpyornmont nnd Its oporntions.
The fact that tha oditor-ln-chlof
waa flaunted with a "bribe" to bo
lot Into tho ballot counting nnd
that he want on with tho exposure
of thla misuse of power that a
few persons believe they have ia
and
wallI dona

or a

KMD Up th* work of

ormed on
a la startoot at tho

te lf? 1
Ing off on
bdglnnlns of

C
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ta
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lot# Fi IvI bA bIs
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fUprM*nlln« lb* Only C**pasy
Ibal Soil* E*«luilv*ly to Caltoya
M*n
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Fresno Death Too Muck

*

' >•

Bulldog Offonao Riddlesjn/
Mustangs For 42*13 Win
Fresno State's Bulldogs romped to a convincing 42-18
win over the outmanned Cal Poly Mustangs before a capacity
crowd at the local stadium last Suturday night. The win was
their fourth of this season and strengthened their chances of
playing in the Mercy Bowl. Mustang Coach Leroy Hughes
opened his bag of tricks and pre
sented the "shotgun" offense to
some success with alternating
quarterbacks hitting 10 of 10 pass
attempts.
The Mustangg secondary defense
nrovod unable to handle the st>o«dy
Bulldogs however
sver as. the ___
Fresno
grids racked up B6I yards in the
first half and built an unsurmountable SB > 18 lead.
The third period of the oonteat I
was delayed momentarily as
both
“ B®
1!}
•f •"?
t & j r v S :;f
Order was restored by the eoaehee
and the game progressed.
Bill Kendrick set the pati
when______
for the B a U se g i___
lustang lino on tno
through tho Mustang
first scrimmage play and tallied

lied in the opening minutes of
the second sUnsu is Tad Tolnor
passed to Hob Parker for a Ba
yard gain to the Bulldogs eight.
Tolnar than tossed to Jim Fahey
for the aeore. Conversion attempt
lied.
F r e s n o retalliated
__
reeling
_ _ off
76 p r d s In six p„ ye with Beau
passing
ssin Peight yards
' " to
Hannan Hamp
Hemp to inorease the lead
to i s . e.
Following the kick-off, Fresno
Intercepted a Mustang paea. But
the MueUnge dug in and forced
Fresno to punt. Mustang Roy
score. Fahey
.. kieked
„ . tno PAT. . ,
With the Muotenn seem ngly
upgr ound, the Bulldogs

9

•? « !
rot of eoven conversions to moll
7 • 0 with only BB second

^

(•Following an exchange of fuming a lf left tackle and scoot1 yards to make it IS • 0 In
. irot fiyo minute# °f play
Mm Sanderson took his turn
f T waning
_ momenta
J * |

ran up the middle foor IS yards
___ itt SB - II.
and a TD to make
..T he third^ arter found tho
Mustangs
ig the Bulldogs
t In the fourth
to no score
I’ogolstrom picked
’e lride peso and
iff1 . t t F
scared to fll sh the evening’s
scoring.

__________
tS Bulldog Poly Froih Trampltd
ting,’ tho Musteage vaL 48JQ in Coliltum Tilt

Culver City Athlotie Club swept

^
T r l,a r i i
Amateur Athlotie union arose

afternoon, took plaoo in 106 plus
degree heat The outeom# Ve#
never in doubt as the roly froeh

oountry run nt Banta Barbara left
faturday
i. jnjnoar 106

Srumbles
r i3andf tinterd & 5 rti

I Col-

T t took only B0 __
Uolans to boot*. On

City Collage end 1----- r r led out tho eight team ontrioo
a moot.
City's
Culver
Cit; Mike Dragila took
the top spot In the field of oyer
with a time of II min711runners
unn
40 r, seconds over tho I 1/10
utqo 40.
milt course,
Jerry Justen turned in tho boot
time for the Mustangs « • • to
tee I ooconde • • • to place
minutes
14th in the running. Roland Unt
and Don Fioide nabbed the IS end
14 apote in the finishing to add
to the Mustang eooring.

K

Volleyball Tourmy Schedule,
Intranet Blonkt Available
Mixed volleyball will begin ee
soon ee we receive enough entrants
reports Jim Clark, Intramural
Chairman. The tourney will fea
ture six member* on a team-three
women end throe men, Entry
blanks era available in the Intra
mural Office, room 81fl In tho
Men's (lym.
„ „
Tennis and handbell tourna
ments are scheduled to got underwey today with the participant#
choosing tho time they wish to play
thdr match. Entrants should con
sult the Intramural bulletin board
to find out their opponnent. Con
test him for a time to, play and
t u n In reaulu to tho Intramural
om so.
„
. .j,
This week's football schedule i
Tuesday - Colonial House ve. Co •
logiane, Tonaya ve. Whitney, Hel
lions bye. Wedneeday - J n j M t f 1si
Engineering Club vs. Modoc-Plumas, Boil Science va.M et Fled W,
Air Conditioning Club byf-Th«?*
day - Horaohidore vs. El Ddrado,
Judges House bye. .

Colts fumbl^.'glvTng^h* bell to
tho Brubabce on the Cal Poly SOyard lino, Three p la n later, B
field goal put tha visitors behind
half, tha UCLA squad
held a IS - o lead, and didn’t mm#
up as they shoved IB points by
the weary Colts in the second half.
A columnist recently gave this
definition ol cm Americani A
ssan, drinking Brasilian soils#
Irom an Bnalieh cup while silting
on Danish lurnlture alter eemtng
home in a Gorman ear Irom an
Italian movie, who picks up his
Japanese ballpoint and write* a
Utter to hie eengreseman de
manding that something be dene
about oil tho gold that s leaving
lb* oountry,

Quit* a low oi tk* Poly students
oi tko etas* *1 III! or* sn)oylng
tk* cribs that cam* Irom our

S U D D EN PA IN T
CEN TER
• H U M H M

Students . . • •

For Your Jewelry Needs
^ /v n d rB U Jd

Authorised Southern Paeille Watch Inspector
1119 N lf a e r a

Cal Poly’s undefeated water
polo squad continued their
winning ways last Saturday,
as they trounced an out
classed Fresno team 26-10
in the winner’s pool.
It was merely a ease of too
much snood ana conditioning as
the local mermen consistently stole
the ball and ran away from the
defenders to score easy goals i
Carl Wilson led the victors by
stuffing in 11 goals and continu
ally stealing the ball from the
frustrated Bulldogs. Poly ran up
a qulok B • 0 leaa before the view
tors even got their hands on the
ball, Coaoh Roy Anderson kept
the pressure on for most of the
it half before .resting his first
trtng. At the intermission, tho
fustangs held a 11 . 4 lead
f due
to.the
effortsofofWilWil------jhe efforts
ho scored four goals in each
• first two quarters.
Neither team showed mueh of
an

s r . f” n U . 1" ''1”* * *
I© the fourth quarter, Coaoh
Anderson pulled his varsity, and
cleared the bench, and the reservos ran tho aoord to IS -1 0
tho gun sounded.

FREE I
Om Package §i
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, . . the statistics released by the National Collogiato Athletic
Bureau for amall colleges show Arnono of Cal Poly (Pomona) as the
nation's leader in total offense with 711 yards gained la foar games.
. . . tha Brsneoo, hava averaged. 891 yards par game ta nab slabth
in tha everaii standings .. , , tho Mnetanga nave also m ala tarn
appearance on tho atai abeel . . , Coeeh Hughes* stalwarts hava
yielded only IN yards In two contests to place thorn In the 19th spot
on tho national total defense list , . ,

»i

% Ti t e

leads in rushing with 19 yards In six carries . . .
and Fred Brawn
hae snagged eTx pa—as for 94 yarde and two touchdowns. . .

ARTHUR M U RRAY

Anniversary Special
Wb offtrt
PR IV A TE

8 LIMONI

L&M

11 , ’4M 3

Pros with tke purchase

•I TWO PACXAOCI
ALL DAT
WIDNIIDAY, OCT II

El Corral
Bask Here
I A M. Te 4:10 P.M.

i; W s 4 iy tO *

by BILL RICE, Sports Editor
. . . a correction on Friday’s eoiumn , , . the November 4
grid clash between Cal Poly and Loa Angelas State will be played at
the new stadium on tho LA State campus , . . in years past tha Diebios hava used tho Rosa Bowl in Pasadena as thair homo field . , ,
. , r congratulations to Jim Clark, Intramural Chairman, for
the fine sports agenda he has established this year • . . Jim if
going ill out to aupport football, basketball, soccer, tennis, handball,
ping pong, and Just about ovory sport, with leagues and tournaments
■oheduled for all of the above , • •
. . , prior to Saturday's contest with tho Mustangs, the Fresno
Stats Bulldogs hold down tho number seven position in tho National
Smell-College grid ratings , , ,

A

ChMtorfUld
'i
Oasis

M w C It f Wins, N i fifth
In SH A D Mental (/SCI

Jo n

Mirmtn Dunk Frtsno
26-10 For Easy Win

GROUP

Phu Arthur Murray's
Dance Booklet

Total Tuition
•sly

BBS g

ARTH U R M URRAY
DANCE STUDIO
078 HlfOBTB

Ban Luis Obispo

C A L L LI 3-5200
i STUDIO OPEN NOON TO 10 P.M.1

!-f

It tho only reason f
using Mennen Skin Bra
Skin Brscar’iVugiod, long-lastins aroma la an '
vious attribute, But la it everything?
After ail, Menthol-lead Skin Bracer is tha aftar-sha
lotion that cobla rather than burna. It help* h
Shaving nicks and acrapas. Helps prevent blemltf
Condltiona your aklry
^
<
Aren't these sound, scientific virtues more important
than the purely emotional affact Skin Bracer haa on
woman? In that case, buy a bottle. And-hava fun.

■

SAE Team Attends South Of Tho Bordor
Sot For Oct. 20 *
Aerospace Meeting Dane#
Latin American Holiday, a dance

On-Campus Jobs
Holp to Provido
Student Livelihood
Approximately $60,000 a month
in cold hard oaah eervee to sub
stantiate the foot that Oal Poly
atudenta "earn while learning.*'
This le the estimated aum paid
o u t monthly to nearly 1100
atudent employees. The students,
employed by either the atate or
Oal Poly Foundation, work at
various jobs In the cafeteria, li
brary, maintenance, custodial and
grounds departments, and at the
numerout positlona made available
through the different divisions.
The
__ cafeteria
____ boaata
___
the highest
student employment rate nearly
800 students.
_ hours worked sach week
try with the Job. Borne atudents
as little as one or twoi no
hour
week
& while still others put in a
full-time 40-hour week.
The
The Foundation, which emi
employs
all of the cafeteria help and those
working for the various depart
ments. pays out approximately
188,400 a month to Its estimated
600 employees,
on Morris, ootlsga person
'j w o rt* that approximately
app
) Is paid out mor
monthly to
tl mated 871 student employees,
ir the school year of 1000-19(11
total of 1880,809 was paid/T U i
eompared with the 1968-1964
of $167,878, and shows
i ws^es paid out to students
sn doubled in the last
foven years.

M i 'Oottaarf Malt Stadaati
According To Last Year’s Facts
! During the school rear 1960-61,
894 students maintained a grade
point average of 8.0 or better.
From this total, 108 were women,
i The Engineering Division placed
Erst
h e Agricultural
...................
Irst with 146. T
The
division
Bm
i was second with 108, fol
lowed by Applied Arts With 74.
The Applied Seienoi Division' had
< At the end of each year the
President's list Is published to
Honor those who have expelled in
their studies at college. Total an-ipllment last year was 4,6461 8,769
men and 767 women, a ratio of 1
female to 4 J males. This shows
positively the superiority of woi$en in the ability to garner high
grade point averages.

A team of engineering students
fromi Cal Poly participated in the
86th annual National Aerospace
Engineering and Manufacturing
meeting held in Los Angeles
Oct. 1)48.
oiety of
Sponsored by the Society
Automotive Engineers, (SAE)
AE), the
urogram was designed as a forum
pr
for
for practical engineers to get toproblems
of the aerospace indusirol
ry.
The Cal Poly group, repre
senting the student SAE chapter,
attended several "clinics" conduc
ted for manufacturing engineers
in addition to technical sessions
on research and design problems.
Headed by J. B. Wassail, Di
rector of Engineering for Lock
heed Aircraft Corp., the special
program featured talks by top
industry engineers on technical
sub loots of Interest.
The Cal Poly team alto main
tained a booth display whloh in
cluded some of the past Mae Bhort
award-winning projects construc
ted by Cal Poly students. The Mac
Short award Is given annually by
SAE to the Southern California
College atudent who contributed
the moat to engineering during the
year, and has been won by a Poly
student eight out of the past 11
years.

f

from Its tieampus air-atrip
& lab head, the
engineering in-

Education Majori Hoar
LA City School Spaakor
Charles H. Newcomb, Personnel
division supervisor, Los Angeles
City schools, told Cal Poly educa
tion majors, last week, that 17,000
new teaohers will be hired in the
I.oa Angeles area during the next
five years.
Nswoomb wont on to say the
most ourrent need is for primary
and elementary grade teachera.
According to Newcomb, teachers
are hired with an average monthly
salary of $680.

*

FREE

Plok Up & D elivery
Of Your C a r W hon
Lubod At • • •

SERVICE
fee Ik111 • Bread

T

H i by

^

PURITAN

Lost And Found Movai
Campus Lost and Found depart
ment is now located at the Main
tenance and Operations department
between the auto shop and fire
house, roughly across from the
English-Bpeech building on North
Perimeter road.
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1 or L bedreea Housekeeping
CJtBDIS
at Avila Beach
Seasonable Botee
Phene MI-1611
Avila

sponsored by the College Union
Social eommlttee, will be held Ootuber 80, starting a t 9 p.m, in
Crandall gym.
Featured will be a Latin Ameri
can Combo, a n d several Arthur
M u r r a y instructors, to demon
strate and teach basic Latin Am
erican dances. Admission is free
and prises will be given.

RECAPS
18 Months NationWide Guarantee
WILLIE WATTS

TIRE
SHOP
1418 Monterey
Phone US-0452

Lada

o n e -m a n
c o n f f e im c e
a b o u t jo iir
. fu tu re ^
■old b in ?
row
Md«d... juat a* vour father and grandfather
i aa obligation that a lot of qualified college
i to moot. If wo don't...
.But what oan I do for the Air Force?
Fomi
Poree neede college trained men and women
e. Thle it cauacd by the rapidly advancing
IF that goat with hypertonic air and tpaoo
>ur (our yeare of college hare equipped you
i complex Jobe.
| interacted. ..how can I get to be an ofileerf I

new
i about Air Force ROTC and the Air Force
. Then there'a the navigator training pro.
uSte probably heard about OScer Training
where the Air Force tehee certain oollege
*• both man and women, and comnUaiion*
r three montha of training.

talary la important. What about tkalf
raw
». Bate pay, tax-free allowance*, free modi.1
dental care, retirement proviaion, perhapa
'• iou don t navo to bo an aoo major to m
? to an attractive package.
thinking about getting a y Maeter'a.
raw
oer you oan apply for tbe Air Foroe Institute
elegy. At no ton, and while on active duty
sera may even win their PAD. degree*.
VcT.

Autom atic
W aah a n d w ear
Fab ulous B a n -L o n *

C a rd ig a n C r o o k b u rn a

M oore 9s
MENS AND BOYS STORE

411 Ith

MOBBOBAY

acre.
the lob of your local Air Force Recruiter.'
1°
C o'oor Inform ation, Dept.
Box 7606, W aahiuion 4, D.C., If yon
rther Inform ation about the navigator
o r Offpor T rainlnn School f f l a f e

There’s a place for
fessional achievement in the

.S. Air Force

